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financial and commercial.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. It. tt P. M.
The marker ha* been somewnat excited to-

day bj heavy purchases by the Oerman bankera,
ceuplod with rumors to the effect that the aapect of
aimirw between France and Prussia to becoming
«H»r<' threatening. Despatches reporting a slight deehnein rentes on the Pari* Bourse and In flve-tweuMr»in London gave some little strength to these
an<l sales were made a* lugh as 144'i before one
o'clock, following which there woa a decline to
14(4.;, and the closing transactions prior to the
adjournment of the Board at three o'clock were at
XM\. Htlll later, however, sales were made at 144^,
and the latest quotation on tho street was 144% a
144 *. The "short" interest being very heavy there
was an nctlve borrowing demand for coin and loans
were made in nearly all cases without Interest to
ettlier borrower or lender, the exceptional transactionsbeing at a halt of one per ceat per annum for
carrying and l-«4 per cent per dlera for borrowing.
The gross dealings amounted to $41,0^6,000,
the gold balances to $1,8&6,H73 and the
currency balances to $3,059,046. Tlio market,
owing to its largely oversold condition, Is very sensitiveto all the influences affecting it, and it is hut
aturnl thnt an upward reaction should succeed (he
pecuJatlve depression to which It has been for
onte weeks subjected. The use of false or exaggeratedrumors to accomplish this end is, however,

to be strongly deprecated, and all violent fluctuations
should be discouraged. It is generally admitted
that our proposition taxing speculative transactionsin gold would, if carried into effect,
greatly mitigate the evils attendant upon the
existence of the Gold Room, and Congress will
do well to take action upon the subject wheu It
n»ee.Ls. With respect to the war rumors referred to
It. Is proper to say that they are at present without
any foundation in fact, although the attitude or
France and Russia towards each other affords some
reuaon for apprehending an ultimate rupture of their
peaceroi relations. But in that event It will occasionno disturbance on this side of the Atlantic
beyond causlnjr an advance In gold, and tills
will be sufficient to offset any decline which
nay take place in five-twenties abroad. It 1?
mre than probable that war In Europe would stimulatethe demand for our bonds for investment, at

the saiue time tlia< it would weaken conlldenc" in
those or the nations engaged In tho conflict as well
ad or those liable to be drawn into it. The price
varied at intervals as roilows
HA.M 114'i 2 P. M 144»*
*>:M A. M 1+1^ 3 P. M 144\'
W:J4 P. M lW/t 6:50 P. M....144!, a 144>i
Tlirre Is uo change to note In the money market,

the supply or loanable funds being abundant at four
per cent on mixed collaterals and three on governmentsecurities. There is a moderate amount of
our months' dry goods paper offering, and it is
takcu freely at six aixl a hair aud seven per cent
discount. In other departments or trade there is
very little commercial paper being made, aud prime
names are taken in some instances at six and even
live per cent. The remittances of currcncy to tho
West are almost entirely suspended, and
ionic or the banks report receiving small
amounts from that soctlon. Hence confidence l
continued monetary ease is increasing In Wall
street, one result of which is the active bull movementnow going forward in railway shares, notwithstandingthat most or them are selling far above
their real value, conspicuous Instances of which are
tarnished by both the common and preferred Milwaukeeand St. P.ml and two or three other Western
tucks. There Is clearly no inducement for the public

to relieve the cliques or these costly luxuries,
and yet it Is as dangerous to Fell "short"
as tu buy. The dry Roods auction sales held to-day
were rattier sparsely attended, and coiutn fabrics
till show a drooping tendency, owing to the lienviaeasor the raw material Influenced In part by tli<>

prospect or a larger crop than was previously expected.The bidding, as a rule, was not spirited, and
tnauy oi fie lot* am the WllltmiM were passed.

Ptaie foreign fabrics went off at fair prices, but doUH-Kt.iv<i showed a slight recession in some vanes from
previousquotations. Much caution is still shown in
votdtug speculative ventures, and purclinhes are

MiiiiU'd mainly to current requirements.
Government securities were quiet and steady

dnruig the oariy part of the day, but In the after
oouthe so-called war rumors which were put

float In the Oold Room for speculative effect were
sed to depress prices slightly. Jleforc the close,

feowcver. the teudency was toward recovery, and
tkoae who had sold "short'' previously were anxlento "cover," but there were no stocks offering.
At the close the following quotations were current,
and the market is to all appearances a rising one,
While our national securities are beyond question
the cheapest in the country:.Registered, 18SI, 1WX

113?*: coupon, 1881, 114 a 114 5-20's, registered,
ttfti. 108!% a 108do., coupon, 1802, 113H a 113J*;
do. do., 18«4, IO'js a loo\; do. do., 189ft, in aim;;
do. do.. 1806, January aud July, 108J*, a losjj; do.
do., 1867, 108J£ a 108**5 do. do., 1868, 10ST{ a luu.
XMo's, registered, 104'^ a 104 vj; do., coupon, 104s a

1M; Siptemuor compounds, 1*05, ll«>%; October
do.,118HAtthe commencement of business the railway
bare market was (lrtu and moduratelv active, aud
ml the early session of the open Iwiard Pacific Mall
old at 107Cleveland and Pittsburg 87>i and New
York Central at liV'#. At the first regular board the
Market was strong and active, and on the call
Beading closed l*i higher than at the same time
yesterday, Michigan Southern Cleveland aud
Pittsburg is ; Cleveland and Toledo V, Hock
Island Ji, Northwestern 1«<, do. preferred IV, Fort
Wayne, S. Milwaukee and Ht. Paul 1S, do. preferred1 ij, Pacific Mall 3, Hannibal and St, Joseph
4L' TonfiiKHAA alvoa ot roiinitit 1Z Vnrtli <<araliua

sixes, ex coupon, *< aud ucw issue 1; while TeniMMcesixes were 1 lower ami Missouri state sixes
1. Government neeurUles were dull but steady. At
Um open board at one o'clock priced were

higher, except for Erie and New York Central,
Which were steady. At tbc seeou I regular board
Uie market was steady and active, and on the eall
Erie lo-cd .** higher than at the first regular l>oard.
Heading H> Michigan Southern H« Cleveland and
tftiaburg H, Kock Inland Fort Wayne V Tennes

eesixes, ex coupon. S. »ud new Issue 1 H- Goveminentsecurities were iiulet aud in some Instance*
oe-rightti per cent lower. At the open board at

hair pHst three Erie sold at 40'^; Cleveland and
PltUbnrg, »gi4; R(»ck Island, IViJi; I'aciflc Mall,
1VTH, ud Tennessee sixes, new, flw The Fourth
National Itnnk advertises that the overdue Interest
a the bouds ol Tennes-.. will be paid on and after

the first Wednesday In October. I.ater in the afternoonErie advanced to 47 U a 4T\. and the whole
market wan very strong, but thq improvement was
Bot folly sustained, and af the close at h quarterto six the following quotations were current:.
New York Central, li'i** a ln>'«; Erie, 4tr, a 47;
Hudson Kiver. 13tt's; Heading, PI», a 81'*: Mienignn
Southern. *4>, a 84-,; Cleveland aud MliAburg, *

a8*»; Cleveland and Toledo. 102Ji a 103; Rock
Island, lo.i a lot,; Northwestern, k.it« aaw: do. preferred.Ml', a *u, Fort Wayne, loot,; Ohio and Mistaoippi,i»i4 a UO1,; 1'aclUc Mail, 107 , a 10" V
Western t ulon Telegraph, U4 a ..41-,.
The foreign exchange market ws« rather drooping,

and at the close bankers' bills on Uuglaiid ui i.vy
days were quoted at 108', a 1W,; at three d.rs,
WW* a lu»s; commercial hi;!* 1"S',, a lu it,,.,*.
Ts' bill* on I'aris at sixty days. 5.IS 4 a
Consols suit Alio nr.in a,' urities were unoied tin s

Iii U»ud<>u to-Ua\ in..I on .in. previoiia «iu <.4 n. uItoiieU:.
v 7. >'. m. ,<()>;. ir..

(?on»li
Klve twenty ,,
liiltlOlM Central »l, v
line 4

A Chicago journal of the nth inn. <;nH that th«currencymovement to the .tr y .-4,T * i<> imvo
totally ctaaeU for tlM proaviit. s< arrmy any of the
bankf have bad orders rroin tlieir country corroflpuu'lcuiMauti all tiie hunk* have slopped ordering
current from New York. The large supply or eurrenojkeeps cxehanjie firm, amJ xales weie niadv
between banks at fifty cento |>er $1,000 off.
A tendon circular of the ;.tU Inst. thus rvfern to the

growii-jr volume of bu*uie»« on the Mtork Kxchaiigo:.
The return* of last ettllnR dat nhow that I he seamoiior the jear has niuieriaily Influenced the volume

01 iiiiMiut sk. The amount cleared on Friday laat wan
XlH,2Uv**». which In the smailesi return for
a Hcii.iiiifr rtn* atnoe Owmiher mo, IMIT.
'lime uaa bveu ouij one mtuuug Uajr 4ur>

NKW YOfi
ins thta jnar when the arnonnt did not rome np
to £19,000,000 at leasts and that waa the first in At»
nary, when the total waa Just below the aaui named.
The corresponding aett.ement of last year waa enteredon the clearing house returns at ?.i6.7«i<K», or
£3.4uo,ooo leu, m that even our lowest amounts of
this year ao largely exceed those of 1607
that we are enabled to Judge of the great
increase of the general trade. Id fact, from
the time when the returns began to be published to
the end of 1807 only some three settlements during
the whole period were greater than that which we
now ohroalele aa the smallest for ImM. For the
eight months of tho year which have elapsed the
cumulative amount of the settling days has been
£'*4:2,062,000, a sum perfectly fabulous In amount and
illustrative of the enormous transactions which
take place in the London market for securities. It
must be noted that this total is that of the Stock
Exchange settling days alone.
In the Tennessee Legislature, on the 9th of September,Mr. liosaon presented tlie following statementof the State indebtedness:.

BONnKO DRUT OK TflR BTATB.
State dent proper to Jan. 1, iseo $3,834,006
Interest on same funded to Jan. 1, ISM 743.5W

Total $4,078,180
State bonds loaned to railroads

to Jan. 1, 1801 $21,4C5,000
Interest funded to Jan. 1. ISflfl.. a.7:: >_:;i:i
Stare bon is loaned rail roads
Buice Jaii. l, 1861 4,43s,ooo

29,630,343
State bonds loaned to tnrnpike
companies to Jan. 1, 1861 $490,000

Interest on same, funded to Jan.
1,1868 102,000

61)2,000
State bonds loaned toAsrrlculturalBureau lo Jan. 1,1891... $30,000
Interest funded Jan. 1, lgfts 7,200

37,200
Total $34,342,772

State bonds cancelled 71,cue
Aggregate State debt. $34,271,702

BONDS KNDOltSED BY TUG STATE.
Nashville and Chattanooga $1,850,000
East Tennessee and Virginia 200,000
East Tennessee and Georgia 150,000
Memphis and Little Bock 300,000

Total $2,315,000
Of this amount there has been cancelled by
sinking fund 143,000

Balance $2,17j^ooo
The receipts for customs and the receipts, paymentsand balances at the Sub-Treasury In this city

for the expired portion of the week havo been as

follows:.
Custom TTome. fhih-Trtrrfmry.

Rpcoiuts. JtPreipt*. Fnyrnimtii. Rnlnnrrs.
Pent. 14.. $444,849 $1,988,690 $1,335,789 $8!',905,000
Sept. )6.. 830,448 1.466,788 1,108.951 90,361,836
Sept. 17.. 650,000 1,124,769 1,102,899 90,283,707
The exports (exclusive of specie) from New York

to foreign ports fo* the week endinK September 15
and since the commencement of the year compare
as follows with those of 1880 and 1807:.

I860. 1867. 1868.
For the week... $2,782,213 $3,878,820 $3.16:!.OJ4
Prev. reported.. 137,16*,392 126,767,997 114.532,742
Since Jan. 1....$139,950,007 $130,146,817 $117,695,760

SALES AT THE NEW YORX STOCK EXC!W!T»!.
Wednesday* Wept. 10.10r15 A. ill.

Oil I' S fi'a 'SI nnn Hi Oil .I.- . 1 D At

j iis« lilii WelU-Karfco Ex.bVc 26V
RHIOO do loo do»«i
11.410 L'S 6'*, 6-20, r, '(B. llWJj, lull Merchitntn'Unlon F.x 2->v
mono L's ( 2u. e, *M :uo dosr.
10, 000 CS VJiy-.'Ko.x.fc'Ifl 111 100 do n.'id S:-!i
12WOO US 6-20, bou, '67.. 109 200 do *:«) ":<v

JMIOOO do *3 ;09 1( 0 do 2d call 24'
W «°

.
«' » I'S 1W'< 100 N T Cen RK slid 12o5<

1M0 V® « «, ei eon 54 » 400 line KK 4fl^
5000 S C»r 6'k, iiaw.. .. TS'i 100 do h1<) 4«'.,
1000 do 72Jy lUOHud Klrer KK..btc 140

do 2.1 cull 72 W 24<"! ittiadloK KK 91
1"®' do 7:!>v» 200 do Sd call l'1'i
1000 If O «'*, ex r.bet c 78V Kill) Mich So A N 1 KK .. «'

10.00 do ^.1 call 7S'i ill do >><>/
KlOfl California 7'« VM 1011 do 2 cull 84 C

£s' l'x c.l'rto * 70 111 0 Chicago A Kit I KK l"2fc,
10(00 Toon b n.ncw.betc 69Ai 411) do 10' ',

J««;^ «9 200 CW* A Tol KU 102'..
?2<l(l*» do 2d call XOCIeve* Pitta KK.... 87
lmon do jiki do 87y
20.1,10 do «*.* 5u do......:::::;: «;«
Si 0" Minourl H'« ..2d c « 100 do 2d call 87'!
1000 fcich 8omh 2d rn.. 94 2(10 doRS
1000 (,1,1c A NW < li bJa 5 Illinois Central KK. 144'j
100; Tol A Wab 1st m ex 92 2(0 Chic A N W KK

1*« m ... IHOS4 101 do h60 8'!V

.i"-:--; IU"-4» 100 «1» 2 t all 88&
51. T":,* w »'J S.I mtg. *1 400 Chic A N W prei.... *>

1«TO hlf .IRIUtmli 10 1)4 6U0 iloM
1 IIIK1CA HI* Pac7'8.. W. 11 M (14 St l*anl BR.... 94

18(.0II (neat Weal 2d m.. 79 sum do97 w

r.yh« K* of New \'ork. 140 Ron Mil A 8; Paulrref.. 9n
lSHkofCommerce ... 12234 lOOIivllanapolKtClnRK lit

-r V*!,l."n.(" 1011 Toi, Wab A West.... OS
< i 0»1 A Hud Canal.... 18 100 do '.-'fl

114) Ki iion Water P'r... 15W 600 do iir . l Hit
..0 M.n l,-.*« rr«f 9)i l()oTol. Wall A W i.ref. .«
n, Pacific m as Co in;>j aoiNJontrai ru.. ..134

<Jo» * UH) do 2.1 rail 12SV
1!do iron 2iW ritu, Ft W A Chic.. 1«»

**> <lo It#'* 40" do1(M'£

,*) do bet call li*>4 UN) Alton A Terre It KU 4*V
do b6.l lOP l(Vl do 4oil

1"5 .
do HIS', lUIOblo A MImRK..... % »*

" Adam* Etprcss 4V}-j SCO do 2Sl'
do ftO 1«» Han .* fit Joseph RR

*W do »0'< 100 do K9 .

K* do bet rail (1 200 doWl
»l un/t#d fctatrs lix... 47 600 11 A Si Jo.< prt-i'. K'<<
1W» do 47(< 6UI do....!. Ml
1x0 do 47<J

Hair-pant Two sTlsrlt P. yr.
91000 TH rt"s, '81, cou.... 114 ISO shs Adams Kiprm. 61
IMWlHf>20, re*.'62... 10K*i 200 do51W I
]«*» «J« 600 Wells-Kargo Ex S7

J"8?* 4 Amtrlcan Kxitchs.. 47*4
l(.,0nrs 6'«.S-20. c, fiS.n 109 10U Marlpo** prcl 1G
1501*1 UK«'S,M0, C,'6i. ll:t\- 20) do..? ...:.. 10^
li«0 do 11HS 800 NT Central RR. .... ltwl

100(10 08 6-80, cou, '64... 109\ 1i0 dob60 126

I'.OOO 109)4 8(^1 Eric RR4h«i
MOO T'8(Tii,5-»), r, '65. 108% 600 do46 .

9100 l'3 6 20'», r,'C-, n. lOH 2600 Re*.!li.« RK 92
101000 f S6-J0, o,'«7.... Ii4» 5.1 do..HIV;1
S?!5 .ra*I?--;AV- ,nH 972 M""h fio > N In.l RR *>
»(I00 U8 »'a 10 40,cou.. K>4>4 Joo CleT A Plus RK..... 8h>i
10000 do |04X :10 do89
10000 Trnn 6'a, dcw (19 60 Dub A M'<ux C KK.. 100

"J° «00 Chicago AN* KR. *8*
ioHOO do ffii, JlO do8H',
af-ooo do :. t»\ WKichic* n w rT*r.... wv
!Sg_ do^ ; 00 . lOuChic A Rk 1 HK .... IICl^,

nnaii icuilOf, VI ('.imc <11 M" HOJ %\
WO do 7H>< 100 Mil A Ht Paul RR... Pl\
luM) do TO J KdMilA St I'aul KKpr.. M
10100 do .. 7l>». ion Tol, Wab 1 Weat.iSO ra
luoflt) do !M call 70* l«>u do 6-1V
7001 Mlaaourl «'* W I'M do«»S

10000 Mil* NiP 7 3-lOcon /! StO do brt call IBV
HKi.hu Weil In Ion Tel. !M'; HKI PIIU, Fl W .* Chi.aft) 1»"<
louyulckmlvrr M* Co.. 21 1011 do ll»'4
8"0 raclf.r Mail Bfl Co... llWt^ jvu dr.HW'a

800do Km 10.1 do bet call led ',
3<I0do 107'* If*'Ohio A Mitr KB. ... *«',
H'B Kipreaa 47 6- 0 Morris k I Mux HK. #6

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
WgnntiMUT, Rapt. 16.« P. M.

Cottow.- Receipta, XA balaa. The market waa decidedly
morn active, tliere bring an active demand from (pinners
and exportrn and a fair Inquiry from epeculatora. An advanceof Jgo. per lb. In price waa a.tabllal.ed, and tba market
rloac>1 Hrtn al tbo Improvement. 1 be xtirk on »al« waa light.
The .alea oomprleed d.ZJO bale*, Including 1,610 for ipinnlng.
l,1un for export and <10 for (peculation. Annexed are (ha
doting quotatlona:

rp'n**>lft4 Jf#>(7r ry-ul ,Vnr
Flnridla. f),a j Tr.rnt.

Ordinary il 71II
(tood ordinary ll.fSt
Low middling lit 14v.'.
Middling 2V, at\i*
Good inlddllne il'-. r<> ,tl\
Corril. Themarkri f<T Rln wa« qnVt and weak for ail

(Tailca except iirlme, which weir quite tcady. The «alr» were
FW» baga, el Hind; 2t)3 do., ex Ai t ve, and do., ex .Kolua,
on private term*. Other klnl* wore .lull and unchanged.
n.orn AH. U»tm. Receipts 9,<UK bl>:». Hour. Tiie marketfor Stale and Wcatarn flour continued dull and nominal

for all but aura Slate, which wai la fair Tetu»ii belter
tb«it yaalerday -*l full prlrea. Winter wheat dour we. ex

rr.Ilugly dull and Irregular, and lar.e eou< ea.ion« wn .Id l.e
i.e -<«iary to Induce large puirh.ie»e. California flour w:n
till dull, but price* ware nominally the *atn» Tl.r i>« wara

10.IMMI hlila, ftiuthern flnnr wu moderMelv a. lire an t* -«
w^T» iiiade of MU bl In. Kye dour «-». quiet, but mnr. etr.dr.
Halea I7.'i bbla. corn weal waa quiet al our qiiokhtiou.. M'e

l?o" 1 Stale *1* *' a fts ">
HuprrlinfHune a...a 7 -T» a n (,»

Knra 5 52 * * (i
I'lmlrr (In a 9 00 a It Oil
Utii^rftno Wrm.'rn ? *' ^ J «r»
Humtin * a 10 («.
Round ho«»o obl«», nht|i|>iti<* ft / » aV»j
Kotina ho<*p Ohl*). brmi'lB..* J* f»"11 fm
ht LmiU low exirm H rO a h* U\
Hi. !< «il« «trn' Jit eftra ...» JO ^0 15
hi Lntiln r-h<»t CO a I

St !.; ixi a H
Honthem oln it *n«1 farptif 18 (W a H "

California Hour aark* mid bi>«.) 9 00a 11'-.'
K.vr Cu.tr «}» » £ .J'
('urn ni'Bi.riiy L' .

*
,<!oru iMalf Braa-ly winr a-* !

Crpn uiral. JartMr » " ' '

l"hr whi*at ma.'t»t ij-rrvd nitl'i flrnt. but th* d*wan I
*** rf lljtbl, and. * >ih i.fMtv "« ( L»tt at itindf '

»p ;'h titfy rt#rtln»u » » '. "t sn iirl on »r> !"* ''''"ir"?,1.
alaailr. I'be >»! < »< ro »hotit ' VI) II h'lahela, »i 1*1 V> * f

foraiub-r MM 1 hi, VJ d lot v> i..)rnl«: ml M*» »<IW >-<>
Si i ! f«>r whl^ >t .-nif .n and Southern,
it- j w ;itrr rvri^Miru. H1* miio nia'-krt **aa ^mat
n i | m wi- > hoA rhi' n 7.!.i -0 buab* * at

I l». >,i | 11 f-r d to pr.r.,.. . «w .e-n ml«e.l. t>*i»
i»-r» m' If '>i In pi*li liii o wa» a ilefllna of !« a I'"
ta'et ii itu 'thai* m » tt '.tin, at lJ"C. a Jlc. at I '<

fall-on- ' ,- ;. ami "l<\ a 7<c. a*l- at. 'it* wa» Hin'iir. »tih
tliMiii m.»« .... 'i 4." a «| i'iK lot >V»»frn and ^oftll !i'. *

Imrlrjr, - U> " .(«Hi h'lihf « and «n< r»|<nrted on |>tlra'aterma. H« e> mad waa dull and nominal.
I M i r>. h* iiia"l.rl wa* ra'.i-rr n»'" e * the. and rat"t

for |-.ralD to l.treri )l I er id»*%mer w- t hJ Jiff Tin-piipa)(i fn't wifii- Ti> Liffrpinil, ptr ilr.ainrr, b'tthna
HihIu hI 4 V<' r n and »l lor wlieat, 1.1W t»id«. floi.i at
It. M.,40 hit la. Inbaero m "i t. and 1 'I ule» « <> al ^ I* '
To Hrtiiini, pei uteam.-r, 4 III.It. a'uoa (e*a al la, #il. '» <» «

<1 .'a"k» w.l.f »l 4r. in"- (jal.'ili. t\ (> n ml) To J«ondon, J
tall, wlieat, "d (rr b'ttliel; rum. n'vil.; Hour, i».'. Iirny
gcKrtlt. l¥t. ad, a 1 Ur rltaiUva t%pm: A Haiuburg ibtp,
w;'.li .%,0'IU Mil*, iftrolpii'il lo Hun ir/. *t f a.
tll'iiiM. Of»loth Uirra wif» fiiriln-r of'0 baiti at

tSi lt».» » *ri. dull ttid nufioual al I" a If
i l l), u.ft lu dtrnaud. na «a v,l(ti H«. j ilma (iermao

at 2m
lint* «»rf o-iltt 1'iit prlraa wf ra ntichangad. ittw crop

ina iiintCd al lid', a Jl'.c. and old rri o si 6c. a JOr.
TlRwr. W' li»ard of no minor an; ilaarrlptHm I'rlre*

vera urm al llv » jld, lor Mam and 64c. h*aCM Rol't. «'
jnt*.
H*t. Tha m irkrl wat tulmbly arilv* and flrmrr, nirlng 10

Uir llabt farriptt. M « q'lot* ahtpiilng. iin-. a WK .; retail mi*.
>1 li" a fl 4to. Hbort rya ttraw, T5» and long do. POc
Moi.aaara. Tha markai waa antin udrrably arllta antt

r»U pnrea »na tallica Tba aalra war* M4 hhda Nnatllaa
at ¥k-. and tHI ito. nmafiiftito an urltaic imai.
Ma*ai. MIOUM. -»»orUa lanntiiM c»(>Uuaa< h» rati 4*-

IK HKHALI), THURSDAY, r

mand an<t pncM were .pain higher, closing at Mr a in^r
tor uierc&autaMe and ahti>ptng Iota. The a£as were IK bbla.
at 4t)%0.. *>8 da. at 41c.. audit do. (Hew Turk bb!«. at 4Te.
The bnalnnaa In roeln waa moderate, but prvrlotia price* prevailed.The aalee wer» 1..W bbla. common atratn>-d at IBS 6S,
V* do. No. 3 at gS W a $», fcd do. No. 1 at «S X a «4 87 <<,
and 110 do. pale at $ > 21*. We quota:-Strained. Mi 6j a
$3 *i; No. I, «i 80 a No 1, ?1 IS a«4M; pale, H 75 »
i*6 79; extra do., tftf a iW 50. Of tar there were aa!«« of 50
bb.a. Waabinfton at $8 50.

Oii.h. Linseed waa i|Ulet but ateady at (1 04 a $1 07, In
oaaka and bbla, Oilier klnda were ateady at former <i,lo~tationx.
Fkovibionh..Receipt*. SO package* lard. The huBlne** in

pork waa more active, but at rather lower price*; the s<tlra
were about I,SUM bbla at fjM i"fl a $29 lor new meto, >tJ4 V< a

(21 SO for prime and extra prime and $26 75 a 42M 87 '< for
prime mesa. We beard of uo aalea for future delivery.
Live hurra wrro ntiiHpra.tjrt* Bt-llrH fl-~ - ul-

a 11'to., with arrivals of 1,1(10 brad. Brrf wax
toady but quiet at Conner prices. The sales were only about
75 Mil*., at *13 a *2" for plain mass anil 4KS1 SO a *24 50 for
antra do. Tierce beef »u "till 'lull, and In th« absence of
salen prices went nominal. Beef ham* were dull at +2* a
<:il. For cut meats the market was still quiet and he <vy at
12<{c. a 13,'jr. for dry salted and idikled shoulders, 18'^c. a
19c. for V\ astern and city pickled hama, 81c. a 21 ^c. tor
smoked do., 2ilc. a 21c. fur ba;i;cd do. The »»!" <

wre about 90 packages. Hacon waa quiet and
wliw favored the buyer. The sulo* were 200 bnieH
Cumberland cut, part at He. We quota (nominally)
short rib lii-^c. aud short clear 17c, a 17^0. The mar
ket for lard was only moderately ac.lve, but a "hade
firmer, the aales being 650 packa/as at 19 .c., Mr. for Mo. 1
to prime steam the lattar cloning at iiO',c..aud 20'jC. a
20' ,e. for kettle ren lered.
Petroleum..Receipts, 7ffi hbis. refined, (580 do. crude,

and 1 i;.1 do. uaphlba. Crude In hulk wns .lull, but (Irmly "

Kt 16c., at wblchtvO bbl*. were told. We heard of no other
files. Crndo (|n bbls.) Was quiet, hut (inner, at about 20' .

The market lor re:lne.l waa «tl!l quiet, but about for.nor
prices were demanded; 600 (>!>! standard white
we-'O lold at it)1., i'., and 10,000 cuses on privaU»terms. We quote standard white 29\c. a «0;.
hi Philadelphia the market waa fairly active, but at a reductionin prices to the extent of j^o. a V. per lb., clnslnu' at
28-4C. a SftWc. for standard white. There were aaiea of 2,0 *)
I bla. naphtha for October at IM«e., seller's option; 4,000 hhla.
ataudard white, for October and November! 2, DO each month ,

at isle.: 4,11011 do., for September, at Ss Vc. a 29c.; 600do., for the
last hall October, at 29 ic.; 4,WW do., for September an l Octoberjet Kb buyer's option; 2,000 do., for all the year, at 171
ejur'a opuon, ami 3,04)0 do., from December to February

(1,0 Kt each month), on private terms.
Ki' n. Ciiroll'ia wan quiet at 9>vc. a lOJi'c. Rangoon

alao quiet at 9c. a 8ttfe.
HctiiMl .The market for raw waa moderately active, the

demand being mainly from rfldnera, but price* were eauler,
closing at 10 ic. a lie. tor air to qood relinins Cuba. Tlie
sales comprised !'IW hlida. at 10c. a 11 V:c. for Cuba and 11c. a

lto. for Porto Woo. lielined was qule*. at a l.V'.c. for
hn.rd; 14 .c. n 15c. fur aoft white an 1 13'gc. u 14'4c. for
yelluw.
KrctM..Calcutta linseed remained dull end nominal.

Clover was dnll at 14c. a 14'.;c. Timothy waa still b«ld at $11
a it'll 33, wlille rough (lax, though quiet, waa steady at $2 90 a

82 &V
Ktkhitvf wns In demand and rather firmer. There were

sales of about S0.tKK» lbs. at 20c. a 21 <«c.
Tallow was in lmpro\ e.d demand, and higher prices wore

realized. Sales 60,011(1 Iba. at 1M ',,c. a l'l'.c.
V\ iiiMvKv..Receipts none. Tlie market was a trifle firmer.

Sales were reported of 200 hbla. Western, In bund, at 71c.
Holders generally demanded 75c.

THE DRY GOODS MARKET.
The ,'rce receipts of cotton at the various ports on th»

Atlantic and Oulf, and the Increase In the estimates of the
extent of the crop, combined with the fact that It haa maturuJearlier than uncial, have all tended to came a depre*
lou m the cotton market, and this In turn haa tended to depressthe market for cott'ia fabrics, so that priced all around
are lower and still favoring the buyer. It will he remember !that we liavn all alonn mated our conviction that the
only evrnt calculated to depress the goods market and cau«e
a decline In prices was the possible material decline In cotton.The market remained firm until, from continual concessionsIn favor of the buyer, it became evident that price*
of cotton would rule very much below the prices current
nlon? back that in, 30c. n 31c. for mlddliug uplands and
the steady decline or the raw material to the extent of flc.
a He. per 'pound ban finally unsettled the market for cotton
fabric", and almost every successive day bring* wllh
mime further concession to the view* of buyers, wllh a

hope of Inducing ll.ieraj purchases. Hut buyer* me not ">
casllv to take hold on a. oecllnglni; market- a* indeedthey never are and It I* morally certain that, should
the mark-t reaet and prices begin to advance pretty rapidly,
there is no douht that buy ra would take hold and buy unhesitatingly,evei< at a O'lmtueraMe advance upon current prices.
Hut they are now practicing the old game, and are holding off
to lore price* to the lowest posslb'e jnilnt. We may remark
just here thpt thou ,'h nearly all cotton xood* are lower than
they were a few week* n^o, they have rot declined in the
same ratio that cotton haa; nor do w» deem it nt all likely
that they wil though MOd> Will 111 al! probability continue
to decline so Ionk * > cotton keeps on depreciating in vaiue,
though no; to the fame extent.
Some of the job'iurs are apparently anxious to unload, and

offer % "i t* very low with a view of laying a frssti s ipply at
lower prices: but the 1 trier number profess to re:;ard tn* depreciationIn pric'S h» likely to be permanent. a* belnT a directrouse pieNce of the dreiina in cotton. Though there Is
pertinency to tnis, yet »lib the moderate supplies ot most of
(he more popular fabric* it would not be surprisir.i; If the
lower nillu.' of Cotton fliould exert but little more intlue-ice
after the ptr.*"nt lull aha!' bare hern sncceede! by a more activesc»nnon. The m. rket is much !e*» active nt t'.:e present
time than it was aim ' b»"k, but this '6 evidently owlug exc'u»iveiyto the fart that cotton ha.i undergone such a radical
Change. '!'"it kla< ol oottm Moda are from i^c. to lo. pirlb. lower than they were a week ago; but the market is irreftlnr and W" omit 1 .tails.
Woollen ijoods remained buoyant and firm under a continue"ood demand.
Imported goods likewise sell fairly, and on the whole at

fair prleus.rrliitiui; cloths are dull and lower, In sympathy with cotton.i ho sales iu I'rovl ieoue lust week comprised 48,Pfti)
pieces, as follows: 1,1110 piece*, Mix®!, 7c.; Rt(K>0 do., 6dx"4,

c. heavy; «i,IKHI do., 64x64, 7,H.c. at 'he close; IP.u.iO do.,
64«tt4, extra, eany In the week lrt,<k0 do., fttxfil, 7,.,e.,
extr^: Ti.uoO do., H4iL»t, 7Hc.. extra; 6,tiU0 do., 04x14. 7Vt\,
tan lard.

e iinnex the current nominal qnotatious of the leading
fabrics, vU.

BMW* MCM.TMft.
AmosKea* A Peppered KIK
Allan tie A lft feppcrull K 14
Agawara K 13 Superior 14'<|
1'vtrctt A A 14.^ a 15 Siark A
T.aeonla 13 Plttsileld 12
I in

KLKA<'I1«1> MUSII1R
Amnnkeag A. 17 NxirVork Mill* W

Run It (lllca 15
Hop* lVtf Wamtutta 25
Jmun Mlili 13 116j Walthnm 14
Lonadulu 1* White Rock18

mint*.
American 13 Pacific. 11'-j

Amonkrag 12'4 BprafOio'i 1#H
Lnnrumer 18 Wammuta9)4
Lowell 11 Mnuniing12
MrriioiNC H 13i» DutimtJ'* 13)4
Mcrrlinac W 15V<

DltLU>.
Aroo'keaf 18 Pi>pp«rl1 1R
ApplMon 1H Stark IK
Lacoula 1" WliHhrop 14

DTMIMH.
Amofkt^K 30 Yorki»0
Colon 19

TICKB.
AmnyVrae K0 a IUi York £SV; a 31H
KreroU 2-*«

Tuna
Amopkfnj 23V. Krerett 13
American 14 ^ YorkS3

JK 414 P.
Arenikrai; 13"< Newmarket IIS*Bit*» 10 V4 Perperell 15

o.tt...l IKU

DIUklMK.
Paclflr tU Lowell SO
Hamilton SO Hprasnc'* lrt
iUocl.Mler 30 Armuro*SI

<IINOHA<<H
Claagow 17 Laocailar IS

1ARIHE TRANSFERS.
Tlie foUowlnR Ih » correct report of marine tr»n«fernat this port mni*e September 11:.

! »!'.(.Aufw. Tontvufr. SSmr*. I'rir*.

Kept. 18 feboooer FranoetC. Smith HMO 1-8 fl.iiX)
Sept. l'J Sloop Henry Liiforon Iti.fi" I 2 >10
Sept. li' Sloop Harry Knwniab M.IW W1io> 4(10
«e, i. |2 Schooner A. Heaton 474.1k: 116 1,760
Se| t. HiSloop Mary L. Townteml.. K7.I& 12 500
<rpt. 14|-*ehooner <J A. Braml rath. *>\4I II 6,MM
Sept. 14 Schoooar Jtmri Arery 32.MI 2H 7uU
S»l>t. 1 Jteatnhoat luaar P. Hmftta. TC.79 Mitt 1,000
Kept, 1 jlSiearnboat Jtaar 1*. smith. SKJ.;3 Whole 41 oon
8'iit. li> Kte»rabo»; I'ort Kojal 74.Ni 7 8 <1 ton
Sent. IS Slo.'p Cornelia 4> >*! 1-3 l,tm0
"epl. 16 Sloop Cornelia H.l'i-'i l ii i l,0l*»
itapt li,Sloop Cornelia 4IS.6S| 1-12 ! (SO

OmCUL TRANSFERS OFJEAl ESTATE YESTERQAT.
Tiuvsrx** IN NK«V YKHK CITT.

34'h »t, n , ^«rte of 1t«b a*. :().'() 74 1 #17,1*0
It, n a. I».« ft e of «th a*, tlrW.?(M.0M

4<Hh «t, » . <7.i ft w of Mtt ar, i'nWH4,0«>
4I1 h »*. * «. 47'i ft wot *th ar. t-,uQU
fc tt, n n. I* ft w >( M a*. SI «i !*.*'«»47.J'ti» *.««
4"tb si, n i, 1W1 ft * e of 7th a*, il l»i*l«Hi.«i !J,0»i
KM «t, n «, lot No tNl, Hepper e«tn'«. aSilOfl.o W
77ih at, » «, " » of U ar, aa»lfll2V' 1,«*»
Si'th at, « , t >ta Hoi 17# and 1«" "it |l»rte;ii I'ommiml P,i"!N
114th <1, |.,7>a* of Ath »T. IW.llrJVI J».00tl
117th »t, « «,.! 1A ft e of &1 ar, */>i»ii|.le J.»«0
117th at, a, 300 ft e i,( :M a*, S.SiJdUO^200
Broome »t. n e ror of Too ptlpi, I2i>76 .W.OOO
O'lanc il. Mo1M .... Noin.
Hi ire. at, u #, t> 6 ft w of Wn at, SSlSO11,1'0
lat at, w *, » II rt n of l«*tb M.-'O.^o 1.1*0
At C, m »,X ft * of 17th et, 4«*K». 40,«;0

i.*.\hkb ari >itT>1u> is nw vor.K.
O rt\nrti it, .Nil lianeoi " t, i> >ear(, per year 1/00

' a .» n at, No lb.;. b'mem'Tjt, ai^ near*, per * rur. ... l,5t*l
il »t, * «, t> ft of Lu'l.ow li, " jljiiOjliSi U 0»65, olin
A )'r r« e' e»r '

e ii 10m ft w of lid n »t, 2R»K.'', mio
* /war*, | t yr»r.

ksthuctive jfiooo in tixai.
v -en <ie»iracUV* Hood vMtrd Sun \nt<inio.

T'-xn". u.i IV". (I ml. A itfu' portion of the citv
wa« vitiinriiit-<l; lnmv« itml lmil<11uku were floated
«n iuen, women and i-MUlreu -win ,<?en »tru>calii >»

.tint ] <-p iM t.ifli tin rtater.iml tlie general w i*<:k,
diki .1 ivtiK thfir ai' 10 trii'ii- mire $ of th<> waicr*.
I tin hn* in .-Miniaiil til !50'J,uu0, of which tiie aov

rutii'.'utif c»- $100,000.

lt<>W A llAKKOKO MCMIANIC Ul til* MOMtY.-.
A iji«v'i -nlr In tin* ijr ha* met w ilh si nertuiM
II" ii.i in OiH lion* uii Dili fu liloui 'l -uiiili trunk in
vrli;<'h ><>'»>» in K -uriiiii'iii boruls UuplloaieNof h II iirriMu-y i- it-<i l«v the t inted .state* government,« lot «>i rmo <<>ius, y*oi r t^i/ii m money,
four iuK i <«'L* Ull.l nllli | |i;i|it»P:i, till- WllOiO »ilin"'<t
ui J ""III i .0 >. lie ,c'ri i.i,' irurk In iiih crllnr a
nl.ort < , it it iu |i ilitrt' iriil laul wwk h«
I>I>i -I ii in Vi* kl1-'ten to dry. lie Inst haw ii. he

\ uiirtT il.e l>iti,i.' ii tattle .not u Tory aali' plan?
lt> ili>" « I. "ii -Sit.inlay wife w.nt to
a nilyl't" iing ^ i' 'ii niHki" h M«lt. i)n liw returnhome «i until I .hi woik lie ilmuiilit of Mi»
Imia. mill t»a- hurpiif-ni to find It had l«'i-n removed.
A J ilu't'iii hi uri'li l il cvi in revi al it, uml tie at onto

(p\c informal mi «f tli" polio- auili'irillc*. HIa wife
\yhh telegraphed toon .-<iimiay. uml »«o»i''l where tins
ini\ ii 'kind »niiilni-c| iiui |.«-ilihpt* t>eiore
leaving hjio had put u in a iin.ro mci ure nlavc. tier
r< ;>!y v»»a:."i h'ler Hi - k|t<io>n mi>ir.Another
|i iMtch win f«»r* unli-ii lo her to mine home linru^-
.Halt-ly (noine or the Homey In ibe talk belonged loliei i. and dim tale#ra| i w Uial bii* woara leave
on Uk' early Monday iimniing train, which won <1
get her lirr* at iw">n. Hut xiu- iliiln't arrive, »m1 the
lituilmuil vii more anxiouM than ever, lie expected
tt.-r oo the eveinug expu-** ant night, aud U ehe
arrived the teardi will orohAiilv tie more thorough;
Ifahe dulu't Uiere will i>c more an air i* loilky.-UmrUiM-aibU. [
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LOUISIANA.
A l.inlr Si. Deeeiee# PIhbmI ud Fi <! !
ed-umlb of lb* Negra OtMMvimry at ISon-
irr Point.The BimIuIIm of the Priaonery.lvilraui'tllaui7Developments of Cndu

Ulj, Oarburiain tad Ignorance.A tieneral
M«*»apre Cunteaplated.Furbearance of the
Sltiiacetl Plantar*.

Itici.LKVUE, Bort8l6i- Parish, Sept. 6, 1808.
Dossier Point, bat a few miles distant from the

town from which this letter 1b dated, baa juat eacapeJan extended and terrible notoriety. With the evidencesof the recent negro conspiracy lying thickly
around, with twenty of the ringleaders in the pariah
prison, not a stone's throw off, and with the testimonyof persons of all shades of oplniou, United
States army officers, planters, negroes and civil
authorities.accessible and e.'.ch confirmatory of the
olher, It Is atlU almost impossible for a correspondent
writing on the very spot to believe that a conspiracy
so foul, yet so wild and objectless, could have been
conceived and nearly carried into execution.

Uossicr Point embraces a tract of country about
fifteen miles square, bounded by Lake Risteau on the
one side and Red Shoot, a kind of bayou of the Hod
river, on the other. The white planters occupying
the district are few in number and of a superior
class, comparatively wealthy In those Impoverished
times. Some of the older plantations have been
rented to negroes on time, and the neighboring
whites, with that friendly focllug towards their lor-
ia(*r slaves winch lu regions unpolluted by the
treedinen'a Bureau and carpet-baggery Is always
anparent, lent them mut ja ami agricultural implementsto help them along. Oue of the most prosperousof these negro planters, an elderly man
named Isaac Williams, who hal some twenty other
negroes working l'or him and was doing well, Is the
avowed instigator or me recent conspiracy. The
precise Incentives to the movement can only be
latliouied in part. The rest lies buried uuder Hie obscuritiesof Voodoolsm and the savage and almost
incomprehensible instincts of the African raco.

Ail me Hkuaj.o correspondents truing from the
South during the preseut campaign have concurred
upon one point.that tho promises of forty acres of
land each and a mule, which unscrupulous carpet-baggetshave sowu broadcast among tue colored voters,
have taken deep root in thu negro mind, and that
the non-fulil!incut of those promises hasbeeuthe
great lever which has turned thousands of rautcal
negroes into democrat*. Here lies one motive of tue
flossier Point conspiracy. Add the unlimited credulityand excessive suspicion of the negro temperament,their tiuickueas to lake alarm and to be scared
witnout rcasou, and you have another element, lu
( l,i borne pausli a remark which an indiscreet democratmade In the presence of negroes, that tuey
would wlilp hell out or the radicals next November,
spread an assassination panic atnoug the negroes
over half u county. Ou the line of the .Shreveport
uiul Texas Kailroc.d a human skeleton.part of the
effects of a dead physician.which some stupid white
man hung up in the woods, scared every negro laboreroiT the track and put a stop to the construction
of the road.
The negro rising at Bossier Point ha* been of gradualgrowth. It commenced with Loyal League

meetings, ike Williams, or tieaeral Williams," us
his colored troops termed him, presiding. When the
number of darkies attending these weekly meetings
Increased it begun to be customary lo place armed
sentinels round tue camp, and white men who passed
u >114 the road were in smue instances arrested aud
(iiutraullucd till tiic meeting was over. Midnight
drilling Wits the next tuep. and wl^en one or two
hundred negroes began to assemble lor this purpose,
armed with ull knxis of weapons from the unproved
fpriugdeid musket down to rusty double barrelled
pistols, razors ami Clubs, ite scant) White popuia-
cum became lairiy aiarnioi. a negro teacher (a iuhii
just able to read) next appeared on lite scene, and,
lug to come from uenorai i>rant, directing no loyal
under the dirci-ttou ol Win urns, read orders, purportnegrueaof liOuManu to arm ami drill aoU be ready
t>> act under the orders of "ileueral" w illiatns. These
diructlouB were Implicitly obeyed; week after
week the assemblages of armed ne.»roes increased.aud ut last a grand Outtua uud
i nip d'etat were determine ! upon. A cle.in
ewe«;i> vta.s to be m.ide ol the white residents
oi'U;>HHler 1'oiut.lit lite words of William*, "from
the crud e to the grave".and the lauds were to be
uividod a.nong the loyal biackd. At litis cri.-is two
ol the wnite planters.llestfi Alaisliuil aud iauntieroy..-carted lor tSlirevcport to implore the aid of
tuc i nned states troop*. Captain fr'aroa,commandingtlie post, Informed them tnal lie nad 110 power
to take action unless lie received a requisition from
the civil authorities. That being furnished ue\t
day Captain Karon sot on: with a detachment of the
Twentieth infantry, the cUUeus supplying teams arm
ambulances in abundance lor iheir transportation,
cm ine roatl they met and arrested Williams, ihn
ringleader, who was coining into .^nreveport to obtaina aupplj of wmaod auunaultlon, which he
asserts that oue Ford, an ex-agent of t he Freeiimen'a
l.ureau. had engaged to supply liini with. Captain
Karou took Williams along with imn. and uioiuli
lie scoundrel was kept under ciose guard lie aoaiehowcontrived to send wont tiuead of him
that lie had made it all right with the
troops and that Utey were going down to helplinu clean out these rebels. The consequence was
th»t at half a do/.eu nhuu.itloiiH 011 tlm rmiti* iu.<

negroes turned out and accompanied Captain
Karon aud Williams lu triumphal procession and
We irooj.s had to threaten to lire upoa thorn betore
they could drive theiu back to their cotton tlcldH.
On tbe I'lait piautauou, at Fillmore, a mulatto MrTaut1 iwlicd Into liie house, where one white lady
remained alone, and told Iter that the Yankee troopsh:id joined Ike Williams and we.o goutif to kill every
while persou from the cradle upwards. Tue poor
lud.v wuh frightened nearly to death.
Mcunwhile the Sheriff of Boomer hat) assembled

the btrougual posse he could Ket together and had
gone out to the rendezvous where the armed
negroes were assemblng and captured some fortv or
tl.ty armed negroes; one or two whites attempting
to escape are said to have been shot. Couriers were
cup tur<-d as far ad twenty or thirty miles distaut,
sauiiuoninK the negroes to assemble at the Point,
in a lew noum there would have been over two
hundred aimed negroes gathered together. The
prisoners weie brouunt here to He I levu is aud underwenta leugiliy exaiainatlou befor* two justices of
the peace.
K J. Hamilton, one of the witnesses examined,

Stated thai when he, with others of the posse acting
under Inxtatcliou* trom the Sheriff, cuiue up wiiu
the riotous party thus drawn up In line he heard
some <>ue oi his party speak to tills party under arms
and inform tliem that tue Sheriff had a warrant tor
the apprehension o! oertuln parties and desired (km
to remain in line until the Sheriff could come up and
read the warrant, and execute the s^uio If the partiestherein named were In the crowd. When the
notice of the warrant was tflven to them they o*miftiled to remain as they were until the Sheriff could
come up; but the? commenced making their escape.
When this armed party or frcedmeu were drat approachedby the posse with the Sheriff, and they
were ordered to ground arms, some of them obeyed
aud others refuted to do lo-itomo one of their party
Instructing not to obey. Those freedmen wuodld not
grooud their arms, on the contrary coe.ked tueir
pieces, bringing tlieiu to the BMltlOD Of ready. When
lliav tnailA rpiulr Mr. Hritflit told thoin t»\ flw* awnt

bin if tucy did not ouo would be left alive la five
minutes; whereupon, under tin- idTlM Of their 001
rack's, they grounded nuns, put down their ariusand
nrreudered. About surrendered, may be more
or less. There were thirty gun* of various descriptions.Saw three pistols In the pile, two Coll'* and
one liorHriuan'H. The negroes salJ they had been
warned to as~euitile there t>y Williams' manors for
a tight with tbo « into folk*.
Albert Mayilva, a freo negro, sworn, sain that he

was at Williams' on riaturdar evening, August 22.
Ih.isc (Williams) wm at home; was there late. Dan
Jones told witness and others in l lie hearing of Isaac
that he wanted thcui to b'.' at the achoolliousp at ten
o'clock next day, at which time he expected the
bailie to commence. Told those who had uruis to
leave them. Isaa'- ksM at that time he wauled some of
the men to go with liiin to HUreveport, and sent two
of Lis boys to gel, his tuulo a.id homo. Isaac raid lie
wanted to send Tor arms and ammunition, that he
had sent the week before for one hundred gum ahd
flft.r pistols, luit had not received them, aud that he
was going hi use if. Isaac totid he wa-< iroing to i.enerullaood, In hhroveport. for ammunition and aims.
Witness heard that the freedmen were meeting at
Shnran meeting hou. arnud, and were expect lug a
flgliu aud he went over to hud out about it. On the
Saturday before witness saw a potty of men Uniting
at Isnac Williams', ail of tlieui armed, some wl h
guns, some with pi-u>ls. some with guns and pistols,
aud sotuu Willi sttegji, and some wiUt d»um» ilea
Mi'ouud tlieir ixulie- Willi plough lines.

lleury John nm, another lite negro, testified that
lie heard Jones (William*' /list lleuieuaot) say, "i'ne
ootin try belni>* m u-« and let's have it. '

Mucli oth"r i< liiiotiy equally tuning e. as g.ven. It
was ollciiod thai a belief tiod iwii spread among il.e
ne .'TO' « th. tf an . it-wip* a'lemptod to molest them
tliev were ijoi i iiiiisi Mute* troops, but rebels In the
I. tilted Stat' i ui.c run. and W're to i«> Ur<.4 upon;
also that W ii.:ain.« le.d, lor «itn# tltue jm-d, main*
la.nod si) sroKM <: >r of forty men p round his
house. Not the n allegation was set up by
any of the pri«<n< , 11>ut tor>n . from tue white
planter* or >i'iv -i .f tueir oh m lives n id eaiiscd
Ihem to enter n.io the plot. Hie bulk of fnein
seemed to liave n«'ed trlln l.y in nlsiH^nee to their
leaders. lhe-i'> >or cream res were iliS''harged <>n
rmirown if. .», vices, and It i* no! a little'credit*
si' to thi' fo. :ii n| the nutiilers tiiai iliey
ri gui/eintti'- ten the ignorant, deluded dupes
of iiiois un.iiiig MOtmd;ils and nave. In iiiosi m

IIII UUt«BHii-ni back into their employ. Vvullams.ilie rl.igloadur, Mid tils l^iiunau^ aio Ueld
i>> < r ior 11 iul.

TEXAS.

ivM-Tt in lb.* Ntnie.lMfllrnlfy HoMvrrn
Ouiliitv* wid loll id Mnlm Yroopn.

MAR IIU.I., St'pi. #, 186s*.
The ruinoM coni erntntr tlie riuipnur Wprlnjj wniir

»r> tinm«Mi*elj flkafvuaed. it i* a didlcnlty >< l.wteti* detachment of ihr- loventh cavalry, under
i.'aplmn Tolinau, and the outlawed hand of hnran
uneven and guern.m oijiu,*iido<l t» tfickermatr,
Baker and Lee. upon wli»«e head* the government
have placed a reward of si.uou «ach. Blckerataif
baa jiiHi robbed another Kovuinmnnt coiniuuuwrj
Irani. The reported retioilon hi LCWtaburg, Ark.
oiU >ar frvuj ucr«). I* v? Uie muuc nuncU'r.

PLE SHEET.
> CUBA.

Th* wte*m«blp Kugie, Captain r>reer><>. from Hnvar
on tlie UUi instant, arrived at this port yefcUrda;
Purnor Ilueruu will pica*: accept our thanks for it
prompt tlel»vur> of our Uifcuaud UenputcUeo.

Elan *b Aaoriru Hleamrri IlfiuiticilN«w('ustan* UfKululion.Thr I'amldn tiref-oolioAnthropophagi.
Hatana, Sept. 12, is<w.

I learn that the Ones that were imposed on tli
steamers Liberty and Ooba, of the Baltimore Mm
lor supposed violations of the Cuban custoi
House regulations, have t>een virtually revokei
General Lersundl appear* to have had a prlval
consultation on the subject with an eminent lawyei
whose conclusion was in favor of the steamers. Hn
these fines never been mulcted it would have be'.v
still better. Tardy Justice, however, is better tha
none at uil.
By a royal decree, dated August 8, the provlslor

of articles 88 ami 129 of the Custom House result
tlons of Spain are extended to Cuba. Therefore, in

porters of merchandise will have to withdraw th
Roods from all government warehouses with!
one hundred days from the uate of thel
being stored; and in those places where n
warehouses exist they are to be wit hdraw
within six months from the charge of tn
government officers. All goods and merchai
diae not redeemed or withdrawn within the tin
Bcrlbed time will be considered as abandoned, an
will fall to the possession of the covernment. In th
Intervals importers will be privileged to withdraw
any portion of the goods, provided the same be no
less than a bundle, particle or single article. Tiier
arc a series of formalities embraced in th
full compliance with all tho requirements <
the decree that no doubt bhtopers ami Importer
will not fail to familiarize themselves wiU

Casilda, the shipping port of Trinidad, has bee
visited by another disastrous Are. on the nlprlit o
the 5th Inst, the warehouses of Don Salvador Zuluet
were burned down, with all their contents, lnvolv
lng a loss In property, mostlv produce, of ove
$/.oo,ooo. The Are is supposed to have been th
work of an lncendiarv. In Santiago de Cuba a flr<
that occurred on the 1st Inst, was less destructive
The devouring element was subdued before It ha
destroyed more than $12,000 worth of property.

Further particulars have transpired of the case c

anthropophagi mentioned In a previous letter a

having been unearthed at Santiago. Investigation
show that but one Chinaman won guilty of the chili
eating charge, and not many, as was at first sui
posed. The monster, as already stated, was appr<
lieuUed. The affair at first created considerable e*
citement In Santiago. Exaggerated "raw-heade<
and bloody-boned1' stones were soon hi circul:
tion, and, being eagerly believed, caused the pot
Chinamen for a while to become objects (
hatred and abhorrence. Many Inoffensive on<
were stoned and driven away from th
streets, particularly by the negroes, who alway
snatch at an oppor< unity to display their Inborn dl
like and hostility to the Mongolian race. The ai
thoriues very seusibly interfered and protected tl:
Chinamen, and the truth becoming known ihe exclt
uient disappeared.
Failure of Zulneta.The tireaf Fire.Ileal!

Oood,
Trinidad pe Ccba, Sept. 8, 1838.

The firm of Salvador Zulneta suspended Its pa;
mctits on the 1st lust. Its liabilities amount to si
millions of dollars. Its assets have uot yet been lair
estimated.
On the 4th instant a large lire broke out in the si

gar house and cooperage store of the above name

firm, supposed to be the act of an incendiary. The 1<>
of property destroyed was at first calculated at on
f ift0,(x«0, but it is found to he much greater, as Do
Salvador Zuiucta alone lias lost about $300,000. Tl
lire engine of Messrs. Kritze A Co. did great servlc
u- on previous occasions. The stores of Messr
Schmidt A Co. escaped. They illd not su:mr ai
material damage, but it required great exertions
save them.

1 he only arrival from the north was the brig C. C
Williams. Tiioinpsou, from i'hiladelphia.
The public health is satisfactory.

Keduced Stock of Hugur.Quotation* of tfa
Staple.A New Casino.

Sacji'a la Gbandb, Sept. o, 1S88.
The reduced stock of sugar being in second hand

merchants here aro sometimes unable to execul
orders for Havana and American accounts, som
vessels are known to be on the way to take cargoes
besides four or live loading, which will further rt
duce the stock. Two hundred hogsheads are i
treaty for 7H ra. at the month of the river. Thl
week's salo will pass four hundred hogsheads. A!
the accounts from the United States represent in
molasses as selling with difficult?, no shipments at
m:i le ami oar stock is accumulating. Needy plant* i
have great trouble In getting advances on their ft
ture crops. The last lot of sugar shipped at $i i
per hogshead, and molasses at $3 on deck, with
gratuity to the master, which carries It to $4. N'oi
freights have rison and command a alight ud vane
on these figures.
An effort is being made to raise by subscripts

$'j,ooo for a casino. This wonld greatly ameliorat
the place If erected, as we have here neither theatre
music on the plaza, nor any other kind of dlversio
at which to while atvav Idle hour*.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Married.
Boocock.I'NDKHnn.i.At Chrirt church, Hrnok

lyn, on Tuesday, September 16, by Kev. F. Station
Drownf. SAMIT5L Wari> Boocock, to Mahv 0.
daughter or the late Ellas Underhlll. all of Brooklyn
Obartt.McCullauh..Ou Wednesday. Septem

ber ltf, by the Rev. WUliam H. Clowry, assl.-ted b
the Ker. J. 0. Barretta, Mr. Thomas Giakty to MittIM1M A. McCULLAiiii, ail of tliu city. N<
cards.
Harbison.flnttn..In Brooklyn, E. D., on Tuen

day ovening, September 15, at the residence of tin
bride's parents, by Kev. Elbert H. Porter, 1>. 0., Wu
F. Harbison, of the Arm of uulld k Garrison, u
Ei-i.kn 0. Optra No cards.
Oowrz.Funs.-On Wednesday, .September it, a

the residence of the bride's parents, by the Kev. F
W. Ocisscuhalner, J. W. Ooktz, of Milwaukee, u
Fhanckjs, daughter of A. Funk, of this city. N<
cards.
Milwaukee papers please copy.IIinman.miixbr..In Brooklyn, at the remdenci

of the bride's parent on Wednesday morning. Sep
(ember is, by the Kev. Dr. Dlller. M. L. Hinman t<
A. JosKrHiNB, eldest daughter of Colonel E. Miller
all of Brooklyn. No cards.
Harris.Ubennon..On Wednesday, Septembe

is, bribe Kev. u. sehelbel, Mr. Oeorob Habbis u
Miss Fammt, daughter, of Andrew Brtanon, all o
this city.
Uavkns.BrrKMT..On Wednesday., Septernbe

18, at the residence of the bride's fattier, In Fremon
Centre, N. T., by the Rev. K. K. Fowler, Mr. 8u,as F
Havens, of New York, to Miss Coajuloiti Blcklkt
daughter of B. P. Buckley, Esq.
Sullivan eounty papers please copy.
Kino.Kowdkn..On Wednesday, September 1fl

at the Central Methodist Episcopal church, by th<
Krv. F. Bottome, Ai.Aert B. Kino, to MIhs Maky
Rowbii, adopted daughter of William 11. Uoddard
all of this city.
New.smith..On Wednesday, September a

the residente of the bride's parents, br the Rev
Samuel W. King. ALrRF.n L. N«w to Amanra M.
daughter of J. Andrew Smith, Esq., all of |Long Islam
city.
I'itmai.Pf.TMrrov..At Stamford, on Tuesday

September li. by the Kev. F. W. lirailhwalio, Lieu
tenant John Pitman, United States Ordnance, to
liOi'isit E.. daughter of the Into Colonel Josppti
Flrmpton, I'nlted States army.
smith.Roof..At I'ortcliester. by the Rev. Thomas

(ialiaudet. Wii.ltam Wa»iiis<iton Smith to Nklmi
A. Itoor, all of New Tork city.
Mav Heaven's blcsnlngs crown their nuptial Joys
And Kirew their path'* with llltle girls and boys.

Died.
m,iu. -On WediiesdaT. September if., at litf).-n:u-

three o'clock. Lot tax IUhk. aged 1 year, u uiontlu
ami ft days.
The relative* and friend* arr respectfully invited

Ui attend the funeial, on Kitday afternoon, at on<
o'clock, from her lute residence.
liana*..Suddenly, at Kast Chatham. N. V.. Pnti.o

V. Hkruk. aged w>yearn, au<l his wife. Sochia Hbhiik.
aged 71 yeara.
The friend* of the famllv are invited to attend

their funeral, from Dr. Hnrchard** churuh, Thtrtcontkatrect. between Sixth and Seventh avenue*,
on Friday morning, at eleven o'clock, without furthernotice.
Human..At st. Mary'* Hospital. Hobofcen. on

Tuesday, September ir., Makv Hiro an, a-'ed tsj

ye in, native of Castle Cotner, county Kilkenny,
Ireland.

I In* friend* and acquaintances are respectfully Invitedto attend the funeral, on Friday afternoon, at
one o'clock. The friend* will meet the icmaina ut
Chrutophcr i»t.ivet ferry, from tlicncc to Calvary
Cemetery for Interment.

Bi i'i.kh..In oxfortl, Ma»*., Lrn Hgi i.k Lorr*K,
youngest daughter of Charles P, Hutler, of thia city,
aged i yearn.

luiened In Oxford.
t'Ani.rton..on Tuesday, September lft, Joant'A

Caiu.kton, m the timh year of hi* or*-.
The ielatlvea snd Irlend* of the family are respecthillyinvited io aitend the funeral, from his late residence,hii llrnmlway, this (Thursday) afternoon, ut

onii o'clock, without further notice.
Ci.aiik..On Wednesday. September 16, Catiiabtvr

Fiiam'k*, daughter of Michael and Barbara Clark,
aged 4 months.
The friend* of ihe Tamil? are Invited to ntlend the

funeral, from the residence of her parents, 1M EldrlOgcstreet, this (Thursday) afternoou, at huli-paxt
one o'clock, without further notice.
Connor..ob Tuesday, September u>, after ft lingeringiliness. Ki.iZAitETH, wife of John Connor, aged on

ye.ira, ft months and 3 day*.
The relative* aud frleudft an rotP«cU«Ul U»THf4

to attend the funeral, from twr late residence, No. 57
(Suffolk street, this (TbunMlajr) afternoon, at one
o'clock.

ia Couklu.On sun.lay, September 13, Mr. »£ (
Cobell, aged years. 11 uiotitlis and 1 dajr.C- The friends and ivlatlvea, also the Mt. lloreb Enlecumpment. No. 7, the I. o. of o, K.'s, No. fti, and the
central Verein are liiviterl to attend the funeral, (toin
his late resilience. So. Cornelia street, this (Thursday)afternoon, at one o'clock.

» coroulyn..<»n Wednesday, Sept-mber :a, Johbtii
CouoiiLYN, the beloved son of Richard ind Kat®
Couchlvn. aged 1 year, 8 month* and in da vs.
The friends are invited to attend tho fun rm, (him

the residence of Ins parents, 2b8 Bowery, this (Thursday)afternoon, at two o'clock.
10 Cot'LTBH..At .m brook,Conn., on M'cdrw-* lay. floiv
e, teniber lfl, Jrua daughter of Jauies E. Coulter,
. aged 4 years and « months.

The relatives and friends of the fanny nni reapert'fully lnviied to arte id the Cuueral, from tlie recitedeuce of her father, t«» We*t. Forty-nlutli street, on
, Friday arternoon, at two o'clock.

unite..un ruesuay evening, >cprpmiier IB. At
Tinlf-pa^t three o'clock, al her resilen-e iw west

n Twenty-eighth street. Hanoua Dork, wife «>f I'atrick
a Dore, and a native of Newcastle, west, county Limerick,Ireland, ar-ed 47 years and 8 month-1.

The friends and relatives ar<» resppctfnllv invited
is to attend tier funeral, this (Thurs lav) afternoon, at

half-past one o'clock, rrora the above place.
!>i*i"pv..On Tuesday, Septemb'-r 15,I.r/./r: Aones.

a" wife of Philip A. Dutry and the beloved d nnrlitnr of
s Aune aud the late Jmucs Begley, In the £;d year of
. her age.

The relatives and friends of the famllv are reaper**
r fully Invited to atrend the funeral, from the resltodeuce of her mother, Mrs. Anne Begley, looCarik,
n street, Brooklyn, this (Thursday) afternoon, at halfpasttwo o'clock.
e Eddinoton..Andrew, the yonmpst son of John
l- and Mary Eddington. of the town of Ruscr a, county

Tipperary, Ireland, in the 251h year of his
'I he friends and relatives of the family are respect.(' fully invited to attend the funeral, from the re^tdencs

c of his brother-in-law, John Kennedy, corner of ll&ui,vi'ton avenue aud Bush street, South Brcofclya, oa
it Friday afternoon, at two o'clock.
c (Ukdinkr..on Tuesday, September 15, Baldwin
c Gardiner, in the 7Sth year of his a<{e.
>f The relatives and friends of the family are Invited
a to attend his funeral, from All Souls' church, corner
i. of Fourth avenue and Twentieth street, on Friday
u afternoon, at one o'clock.
.f Harris.In Hartford, Conn., his native city, on
a Wednesday, September 18, (Jeoroe Harris, or Cardenas,Cuba, tn which latter pia<-e he was estab*
r llshed for many years as a worthy merchant %n<&
o beloved by all who knew him.
s Hone..At Wcstchester, on Wednesday, Septemh^f

lfl, Edward Heyward nonk, son of the late Henry
d Hone, in the 21st year of his age.

Carriages will be in waiting at Mott ITnvon depot,
f on Harlem Railroad, to meet the 2:30 train from New
s York, on Friday afternoon. Funeral from Episcopal
ri cuurcu ui » emuueaier *i tutu u vnn-&.

I- Hksky..On Tuesday, September 15, after a short
)- Illness, Joshua J. Hknky.
>- Relatives and friends of the family are Invited to

attend the funeral, at the Chnrch or the Ascension,
il corner of Fifth avenue and Tenth street, on Friday
i- morning, at ten o'clock, without further Invitation.
>r HAiHiiiwoPT..On Wednesday, September lfl, a*
>r Tort Richmond, Stuten Island, Petbb Haixjhwoct,
>s in his 81st year.
e The relatives and friends of the ramlly arc respect'sfully Invited to nttend the funeral, on Friday, the
s- lsth inst., at twelve M., from the Reformed church,
i- at Port Richmond. Steamboat leaves loot ol l)ey
le street at eleven A. M.
e- Hull..At Yonkers on Wednesday, September 1«,

T.izzie, Infant daughter of William R. and Lizzie P.
Hull, aged 14 months and 8 day*.

h The remains were taken to Delhi, N. Y., for inter*
ment.
Kkli.v..At Port Republic, K. J., on Sunday, Septembcr13. Robert Kkli.y, formerly of Brooklyn,

y- Kln<?s county, N. Y., in the 65th year of his age.
~ l.katiikm..On Tuesday morning, September

Ai,e* anpkk Leathkm. In the 48th year of Ins age.
The frlemls of the family are respectfully invited

to attend Ihe funeral, from his late residence, 27a
Franklin avenue. Brooklyn, tills (Thursday) after*
noon, at three o'clock, wlihont further notice.

11 OciTy fuid Armairh (Ireland) papers please copy. '

us Maas..On Tuesday, September 15, Henky C. only
,v son of Henry Maas, aged 1 year, 7 months and M
* davs.
"i The relatives and friends are respectfully invited
,e to attend the l'uneral, from the residence of his

brother-in-law, fli North Moore street, this (Thursday)
afternoon, at two o'clock.

»y Manning..on Wednesday, September lfl, Oi.ab'oenre, Hon of C.eoi'fre P. and Elizabeth W. Manning,
aired 10 months an I 5 dava.

' Ihe relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funcra . from the naiideoca
of his parents, 44 Third street, this (Thursday) alter*
noon, at half-past one o'clock.

ie Maiihiiai.i...In New York, Tuesday, September 18,
OtBORUK E. S- MAH inAT.i,, a>red 25 years.

Friends and relatives of trie family and the membersof llrooklyn Fourteenth regiment are respect.«fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resU
denceofhls mother-In law, Mrs. Sarah linker, No,
87 Prospect street, Brooklyn, on Friday afternoon*e at two o'clock.

i Moohk..On Wednesday, September 10, Jni.t*
Moons, widow of MnrthaMoore, orthe parish Arias,
Queens county, Ireland, in the 70th year of her age.

i» The mentis of t ue family and those of her pons,
Is Patrick and William, are respectfully Invited to at..toud the funeral. on Friday afternoon, at lialf-pawl
' one o'clock, froiu her late residence, 21 Doinlnlctt
~ street.
' McCahe..Suddenly, on Wednesday, September

in, Thomas, sou of the late Thomas McCalie, of KU*
bride, county Cavan, Ireland.
The relatives and friends of the family are renneet!*fully invited to attend the ftineral. from his late rew*dcn'ce, 6S1 Second avenue, corner Thirty-seconde street, on Friday afternoon, at one o'clock.
UcIlroy..In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, September

16, Him.iam Jonv, yohnirest and beloved child of
Dr. 8. p. and Elizabeth Nlcllroy, aged B months and

" 27 days.u Funeral this (Thursday) afternoon, at two o'clock^from late residence. No. ino sackett street.
1 Nichols..In Jersey City, on Wednesday, Septemberin. David P. Nichols, aged 48 years, 11 months

and 2D days.
The relatives and friends of the family are fn*

vlted to attend the funeral, on Friday afternoon, at
two o'clock, from his late residence, 121 Grove staeet,.
Powon..On Wednesday, September lfl, JoHtf

I poi.son, a native of Scotland, lu the 43th year of Ilia
, age.

Ills relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral, from his late resldenoe, 204

r East Forty-second street, this (Thursday) afternoon,
« at half-past one o'clock.
j Sit.her..On Tuesday, September 1ft, Enw aki> An*

thcr, youngest S'»n or Wm. B. and Jennie A. Sllbcrf
- aged 1 year, 1 month and IB days.
! The relatives and friends of the family, and thosd

of his grand parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sampson Moore*
> are respectfully Invited lo attend the funeral service^

from the residence of his parents, Plfth avenue, bettweon >20th and l.Toth streets, this (Thursday) after*
noon, at four o'clock.

i Sillkrt..on Wednesday, September 10, at SI.
> Vincent's Hospital, Patrick, beloved son of Robert

and Catharine Slllery, of Green Hills, county Neath,
Ireiaru.

i» ills friends are respectfully Invited to attend th«
fnneral, from St. Vincent's Hospital, this (Thursday;

i afternoon, at two o'clock.
lielnster (Ireland) papers please ropy.
Simhs..On Wednesday. September la, DaTIQ

r Francis, only child of David and Jane 8. Sunms.
j The relatives and friends are respectfuKy Invited
r to attend the funeral, from the residence, 31ft West

Sixteenth street, this (Thursday) afternoon, at two
r o'clock.
t Smith..On Wednesday. September 10. Jane, th®

beloved daughter of Patrick and Ann Smith, aged
, 16 years.

The relatives and friends are respectfully invited
lo attend the funeral, from her late residence, 842

, East Fifty-sixth street, this (Thursday) afternoon, a|
) nau-pam one ociock.

sokpkn..on V> ednesday, September 18, Mm. h*u
, sokprn.

The relative* and friend* are respectfully invite<1
t to attend the funeral, from her lute resilience, 74

Mulberry street.. on Krl<li»y.
Towywuvn..At scariujrton, near Mlneola, l. T., Mi

i Monday, September U, Pi-mn, widow of Samuel
Townxrnd, formerly of Mauiaroneck, In the Ttftfe

, year of her aire.
Poughkeeiwle, Westchester county and Boston

paper* pMn op?.
i Wati-so*..suddenly, on Tuesday, September 1%

Rorrrt 0. Watt -on, in the flth year or his a*e.
The friends of ttif family, also those of h>s father.

Thomas Wa'tson. and brother. Samuel WaHson, ara
respectfully requested ui attend the funeral, from
dm late resilience. No. Vandam street, thla
(Thnrmlay) afternoon, atiwo o'clock, without fnrthef
nonce.
Whitinu..On Tuesday afternoon, Sept. i». after

lingering lllnc*, Mary Pbirch, wife of Henry w.
1 \\ iding and daughter of the late Joseph s. winter,
1 formerly of New Orleans.

The relative* and friends are respectfully InvttoA
to attend the Amoral, from tin- Church of the Re*formation, «;»! ' avenue, near Classon aveniiw,
Brooklyn, on Friday afternoon, at liolf paNt three
o'clock.
New Orleans papers please copy.

i
DKNTISTIIY.

* RTirtCTAt. TKf'.TH.BEAUTirrL AND HI'BSTAMiVIUI 8ft , *10 to Kl.S. No charge for extrirlliir with
io!J mill 1'iatli.u FJili..j{* only $1. All work warranted.

...
"r. L'THKR, hernial,ofl W e*1 I IcMeenth nrf et, between fifth a if! Sixto »v«.

i PKM'TUTt, |\ U. roNTTNI OI fl OVM KRT Of
j'V Tfi th, with |'li, 'ii>i" t, I®io. I'nlnltM viiriwllon mxior
i,a« without chnrfr where others are married. ,UK. BODIHK, 1W0 (.rami iitroet.

flOLTOM DBItTAb AHBOOIATION ORKilMATKn THIS
^ mi,pvlb tie tip* of nitron* oxide £**, *ilnUulst*r K I" ">
io«*1 appr.ivrd method. donolh n* bilie\trao' andcertainly<lo (t without pnin ; *o ffl.Wfl putlenu taatlfy. *eo tbet#
n»m«« at the oiucs, l!» Cooper Inetliote.

rrt:r,tii kxtracteo without path ki-kvkw
A yearn. Uai ilaliv. Beautiful laeth fl. bll«W Set if 1".
OM *eta bought. .1. Ml VJM.KHS, 188 Ornnil. near Broadway;HhNKV VlLl.hi.S, L'lii (.Irani! alraet, urar Howrry.

- - _ S

WATCI1KP, JKWKLBY, A«-.

A FRANKKIKLM A CO., JKWKIXKR8, ** KIITB
.*» arenite, rorner Fourteenth street; *lft Kl^blta aeenue,
corner Twenty elxth (treel.-Patentees and
reri of Cut koo Cloekai »senU for the WallbMn ami all Aui«r>
lean Watched; wholesale and retail.

MATKIMONIAI"
a handsome >ounu lady, or twkntto:**
A umtntrt, would ilk* to tnak* the acquaintance of mi
eldertx gentleman of mean* with * flaw to otattbMM- **
4r«w Jtuitlt Ttrrtti HaraM « >


